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2015 Fall Enrollment
Undergraduate – 983
Male—420; Female—563
RoA citizens—891; Non RoA citizens—92
Graduate – 505
Male—176; Female—329
RoA citizens—456; Non RoA citizens—49
Certificate and non-degree – 49
Male—15; Female—34
RoA citizens—44; Non RoA citizens—5
Student-faculty ratio-16.8:1

2015-2016 Admissions
Undergraduate
Applicants – 643
Male—309; Female—334
RoA citizens—579; Non RoA citizens—64
Admits – 441
Male—187; Female—254
RoA citizens—409; Non RoA citizens—32
Enrollees – 403
Male—173; Female—230
RoA citizens—373; Non RoA citizens—30

Graduate
Applicants – 256
Male—90; Female–166
RoA citizens—233; Non RoA citizens—23
Admits – 200
Male—74; Female—126
RoA citizens—179; Non RoA citizens—21
Enrollees – 180
Male—63; Female—117
RoA citizens—162; Non RoA citizens—18

Students receiving some form of tuition support – 677
Undergraduate – 430
Male—172; Female—258
Graduate – 247
Male—78; Female—169
Amount of assistance given in form of financial support – 496,265,842 AMD
Average amount of tuition support – 733,037 AMD

Graduation and Retention
3-Year Graduation rate
2009 cohort—80.5%
2010 cohort—83.4%
2011 cohort—91.4%
2012 cohort—93.2%
2013 cohort—91.7%

Retention rate
2009 cohort—85.7%
2010 cohort—90.8%
2011 cohort—95.0%
2012 cohort—97.5%
2013 cohort—92.7%

Number of degrees (and certificates) granted
Between July 1, 2015 and June 30, 2016 – 252 (14)
Total number of degrees granted – 2,944 (227)

Number of living alumni – 3,072

AUA faculty – 200
Male—129; Female—71
RoA citizens—139; Non RoA citizens—61
Doctoral or equivalent—100; Masters and other – 100

AUA staff – 197
Male—68; Female—129
RoA citizens—182; Non RoA citizens—15
Administration and professional services – 39
Support Services – 106
Maintenance & Operations – 52

AUA Extension
Students enrolled in AUA Extension courses – 2,925
Male—1,198; Female—1,727
RoA citizens—2,619; Non RoA citizens—306
Instructors – 56
Male—13; Female—43
RoA citizens—49; Non RoA citizens – 7

Other AUA assets
Total library collections – 267,908
Total number of computers – 950
Number of computers (and tablets) available to students – 169 (119)
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